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POLITICS
AT THEv

VIH. aa

VARSITY

RcpHMIca'o Students Organize
'"lor Mlve Work la the

Campaign

Tbe Republican students up at the
University met yesterday and formed
au orednlzatlon, and from this time
forth they propose to tako an active
part In the campaign. Tho officers
elected were, E. K. Miller, president!
K. O. Glover, j Cans. K.
Skldmoro, secretary, and Itoy Hewitt,
treasurer. Ono of the principal fea-

tures of the elub will bo a quartet,
which will be prepared to furnish cam-

paign music for any and all rallies held
In Salem arid adjoining towns. The
omera olected are all red-ho- t Republi-
cans, and nearly every member of the
club will cast ills first vote for "Ted-
dy" In November. Tho meeting yes-

terday was largely attended, and a
great 'deal of enthusiasm manifested.
The University Republican Club will

be heard from later.

WARM
COLLEGE

ELECTION

.One .of tho most exciting student
body elections Willamette University
has seen In many a. day was held yes-

terday. Tho successful candidates
were: Burgess P. Ford, '05, president;
Afma Males', '07, 13.

Bollo Grouse, secretary, and W. Rob-iian-

06, (medical) treasurer, Tho
principal contest was between Ford
and Skldmoro for president, and

Miss Hales and Roy Hewitt for
t.

This was tho first olcctlon held un
Tier tho Australian ballot system, and
the results wore highly satisfactory
.The offlco of the Weekly Collegian wai
used as the voting place, and tho polU
were kept open from 10 a. ru. until A

p. ro. By this method every student
In tho University had a chance to
votn, with tho r?ult that more votes
wero cast than at any previous olec
t on la many years,

o
Mayor Water wfna Prize.

During tho last bazaar of tho Wo-me-

Relief Corps, Mrs. T. T. Clcoi

donated a hnndpalnted pltchor.
Chances were sold on It by Mrs. Lizzie
Smith to the umount of $5.00, at 10

cents a chance. Tho prize was award
and captured by Mayor Frank

Waters. The pitcher Is a costly as
well ua a useful ornamont, and Mr
Wators may well feel proud as Its
possessor,

Tho proceeds of tho chances taken
will bo donated to the monument funJ.
Uurlus-th- o sumraor mouth tho work
oimhc fund has not been pushed, but
thoMadles are beginning with renewed
vigor, and expect to swell tho fund
ustlj tho amount Is realized. It Is a

tood causo, and one that Bhould
hflped by all.

fa.
Nsw Senior Naval Lord,

be

Oct, 20.Aduilral Sir John
Fisher today succeeded Admiral
Lord Waller Kerr aa Sonlor Naval
Lord' of tho Admiralty.

Sir John Fisher was born In 18-1-

and entered the royal navy In 1854.
Ho served In tho Baltic during the
Russian war, and In tho China war
In' 1859-GO- , was present nt tho capture
of Cunton and of tho PoMio forta. He
commanded tho Inflexible at tho bom-

bardment of Aloxandrla lu 1663. In
IBM too was commandor-ln-chle- f of
tho North American atutlon, and In
1899 comnuindor-ln-clilo- f of the

squadron.
o

Qood Oplrlts.
"flnnit ftnlrlin itnn't nil pnnm fmm

Kentucky. Their main source Is the
HYr and all the fine spirits ever
wfcdo lu tho Dlue Grass stato could
sSfc remedy a bad liver or tho hundred

d one 111 effect a It produces. You

can't' havo good spirits and a bad
liver at the earn a tlmo. Your llrer
must be la lino condition If you would
feel buoyant, happy and hopeful
bright of eye, light of stop, vigorous
asd successful In your pursuits. You
can put your liver In fine condition by
using Green's August Flower the
greatest of all medicines for tho liver
asd utoniach and a certain euro for
dyspepsia or Indigestion. It has boeu
a itevorlte household remedy for ovor
tblrtyvflvo years. August Flower will
ssako your llvor healthy and active

at thus insure you c liberal supply
Osgood spirits- .- Trial also, SSo;
regular bottles, 75c At all druggists.
At" Dr. Stone's drug store.

Idaho Lands Thrown Open,
Boise, Idaho, Oct, 20. One hundred

thousand acres of public lands In

outhcm Idaho were opened for pub
lic entry today by the state . land
board. The tract Is on the south side
of the Snake river, In Cassia county,
and embraces some of tho richest and
roost productive lands la tho state,
Tho water for Irrigating the land Is
derived from the iioako river and Is
provided in a, .sufficient abundance io
cover tho entire tract with one foot
of water a month, which is easily
twice a much as will be needed. A
dam has been built In the river at
tbe head of tho great canyon which
raises waier aooui mty teeii M afflcted with bed-w- et

abovo Its natural level. By this J tmKp depend upon it, the the diffi
means the water is diverted Into a
hugo canal which carries tho water
at tho highest possible level wast-war- d

seventy miles, distributing it

all along the way Into laterals that
reach every part of tho vast tract.

Tho entire area of lands under the
canal 1b 271,000 acrea. Forty thous-
and acres have been opened up and
taken up by settlers. Owing to the
demand for tho lands opened up to-

day It Is probablo that the state
1 board will decide upon an early date
for opening tho remainder of tho
tract Irrigated by tho canal. The Ir-

rigation scehrao Is the largest ever
carried' to successful conclusion In
America. The cost of the dam and
canals amounted to 2,GOO,000. Tho
climate Is very mild In winter and is
adapted to tho raising of nil kinds of
grain, vegetables and fruits that may
bo raised In tho northern states.

The cost of tho land under this
canal Is GO cents an acre to tho state
and $25 an rwre for the perpetual
water right. The payments may be
made as follows: 25 cents an, acre
to the state on making application,
and $3 an aero for water for tho first
two seasons. Tho second payment
of 25 cents an aero to tho state may
be made at any tlmo within three
years upon taking tltlo to the land.
Tho subsequent payments for the
water rights are Uio samo as com
monly paid 'for annual rentals In
other districts, namoly $2 an aero at
tho end of tho second season and
each following year tho end of tho
olghth year when thoro will bo two
annual payments each and a
final payment of ?4. Improved lands
In tho Irrigated districts of Idaho, In
tho Payette, Bolso and Snako river
alleys, aro selling for from ?100 to

J2G0 an aero, although they wore sage
brush deserts flvo or six years ago.

The only clearing required on the
and Is tho removal of tho sage brush
which can bo easily done for $2 to
;or acre with n cutter that is drawn
along about two Inches below tho sun
'aco of tho Roll, Tho land may then
!o irrigated, plowed and sown to
alfalfa, a quick money crop.

o
Convention Notes.

Tho south district Sunday school
ami Young Pooplo's Alliance conven-
tion convened October 18th at the
Evangelical church, corner of 17th and
3homeketa atroots. Rev, R. F. Jamo-wn- ,

district president, presided. After
tenoinl opening cervices and devotion
lis au eloquent sermon won delivered
by Rev. J. J. Hoffman, of tho Salem
Liberty utro-J- t, Evangelical church.

Wednesday tho convontlon opened
at 9 o. in., with devotlonals led by J.
I.

Tho first subject presented was
"Tho Alma Sunday Teaching." Tho
paper was written by Miss Emma
nuchner. of Albany. Following the
reading of tho paper followed an In-

teresting discussion upon the subject.
At 10 o'clock tho subject presented

was "Tho Teacher' Subject" The
assuylst bolng absent the subject waB
ably treated by Rev. II, O. Henderson,
of Portland.

"Tho Tower of Illustration" was the
subject presented at 10:30 n. m., by
Ilov. R. F. Jameson.

At 11:00 tho question considered
was. "Tho Bower of Illustration."

Tho afternoon session proceeded ac-
cording to tho program. Numerous

and helpful papers wore
--ead. Tho evening sermon was
:iroached by Rov. F. W. of

Thursday the convontlon will bo un-lo- r

tho ausploos of tho Young Peo-
ple's Alliance. 11. O. Henderson, of
Portland will preach In tho ovonlng
at 8:00.

'o
Olve a Basket Social.

Tho Fraternal Tribunes will give a
tmVt social ami dance Thursday even-
ing the U. V. U hnll flood music
has Won provided, and a good time is
insured. All members and their frleiult
ire cordially Invited. Ladles, please
bring baskets.

o
Important.

Rock Island 'Frisco systems have ar-
ranged for sale of round trip tickets

Unlcago and St. Louis, October 27th,
23th and 80th. These are the last
days ou which special rate tickets may
ie purchased on aetount of tho world's
fair. lOStd
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Woien as Weil as Men Are Made

miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouragesandlessensambitlon; beauty,

druggists,

n

vigor ana
soon disappear

when the kidneys are
out of order

Kidney trouble has
become bo prevalent I

lllttk lb IB UUUUU1- -
for a child to be

bora afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates toooften, if the urine 6cnlds
the flesh, or if. when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control themo Jt ,, t

cause of

to

of S3

$3

of

to

or

ctiltv i kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these luiporiaiii organs, juisunpieasatu
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys-ati- bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by in ufty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle

cueenui-ucs- s

dis-
eased.

mon

by mail free, also a nom of Bwunp-Hoo- i

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N.Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

SOCIAL
1 EVENTS

Yantls-Shlndle- r Wedding.
A pretty homo wedding was sol-

emnized last evening nt 8 o'clock, at
tho home of the groom's mother, Mrs.
S. YnntlB, on Center street, when Miss
Emollne A. Schlndler and Mr, David
R. Yautls were married. Rov. P. S.
Knight performed tho ceremony In
tho presence of the relatives of tho
contracting parties.

The house was beautifully decorated
with quantities of autumn' leaves and
roses. Tho color scheme being red
and green was carried out most ef-

fectively,
Tho bride made a lovely picture In

her robe of cream crepe do chine,
trimmed In lace. After the ceremony,
a dainty wedding luncheon was served
Immediately after which tho young
couple left on a short wedding trip.
Many beautiful and costly presents
wero received.

Tho bride Is ono of Salem's fairest
daughters, and Is as winsome as she Is

pretty. She Is very popular In the
social circles of the city, and has a
host of friends. Tho groom Is tho only
son of Mrs. Sadlo Yantls, of this city,
and a young man of many sterling
qualities. They will make thoir home
In this city, whero tho groom will go
Into business for himself tho first of
next month. They havo tho best wish
oa of a largo clrclo of friends.

French-Judso- n Wedding.
A very pretty homo wedding took

plnco yostordny at 12 o'clock, at the
homo of the bride's mother, Mrs. S.
A. Judson, In South Salem, when her
eldest dnughter, Anna, became tho
wife of Mr. James A. French, of this
city. Rev. W. S. Gordon performed
the ceremony In tho prosenco of rela-
tives and a fow closo friends of the
contracting parties.

Tho Judson homo was simply but
beautifully decorated for tho occasion
with forna, autumn leaves and flow-er-

The bride was becomingly
gowned In whlto silk organdie and
carried bildo's roses. Both tho .young
IMMiplo aro woll nnd favorably known
In this cl;y, whore they havo many
friends. They wero the recipients of
many beautiful presents.

The grcom Is a carpenter of this
city. Tlioy will reside In thoir now
homo In South Salem.

Dancing Party Tonight.
Tho Peerless Dancing Club, under

tho direction of Miss Nottlo Frazuro
will give their recoptlon and dancing
party tonight, and, from tho largo num-

ber of Invitations Issuod, It promises
to be a brilliant success. McKlroy's
orchestra has boon engaged to fur
nlsh tho music for tho occasion, and
ho grand march will begin promptly

at 8:30 o'clock.

Euchre Club.
Tho Fortnightly Euchre Club will

bo entortnlned by Mrs E. Slater
and Mrs. K, A. Plerco "Tho Oaks"
tomorrow (Friday) afternoon.
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Greatest of Efficiency,

See the Jumbo two-hors- e stump and
gmb machine, with telescope sweep.
tour tlmos tho power, twice tho
weight, and one-hal-f tho money asked
for any other machine. RnmoiMm. I

r'llLI.

Everybody
Come

To
The
Big
Sale

Concert

SattJay Night

The
Stalwart
Qtatelte

Will
Sing

Look
At

The
Pianos

Allen & Gilbert-R- a

maker Co.

Oregon's Leading House
Salem Branch 299 Commercial St.

Broke Into Ills IIouso.
S. Lo Quinn, of Cavondish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by in-

vasion of chronic constipation. Whon
Dr. King's New Lifo Pills broko into
his house, his troublo was arrested
and now ho is entirely cured. Thoy'ro
guaranteed to cure. 25c at J. C.

Perry's drug store.
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Hops

Ftisit

Big Ctop? I

The crops in this line aro not
tho largest, but good. As a I
result many will need ropalra

made on their drlors. We are
preparod to do quick and good

work in this line.

BURROUGHS & FRASER
Sheet Iron Workers and

Plumbers.isOctober

Sunset Magazine
Gives fine picturos of

California Life
General MacArthur and other armv

onleers describe the recent mim,,.,
maneuvers In California, each article
being profusely illustrated with half,
tones and colored drawings by Edward
Cueuel. Interesting articles on pu.
fornia and Oregon, "How Olive Oil Ii
Made," 4,IIow Almonds Are Grown"
and fine descriptions of Plumas and
8uttor, two great California eountu.
Si pages of article, Westera stories,
","W uv vcracs. iu eenu a copy.

new. Cal land see It at Salem branch I Yotf can Wy Stmset MaRa-MUchel- l.

Lewi & Slaver Co. 10-l- tae at all news Stands
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The Greatest
Closing Otft Sale

OF ALL

In Full Blast

M&M I-NW-
S

Will Be Entirely Closed Out.

Gfeate Bargains Than Evei

These are facts, backed tip by the real thing. Sorpffc.

One Lot

low

Of corsets remain, In prices from
GOc and $2.00. Your choice to close

One Lot
Of flannel waists nil colors, good
styles; $1.25 to $2.00 values. Your
Choice to close

50

One Lot

19c

Of black satteen' black

and colors. ?1.IC values, to close.

85c

ingly prices.

petticoats,

Table Linen
One Lot
ur cream tome linen, 60 IncbJ
wide, worth GOc a yard Yourcholaj
to close.

35c

Extia largo size huck towels, fal
10. Actual value" 30c. To clow

3 for 50c

Ladies' Misses' and
Children's
Mcii's and boys' In fleece lined ul
wool at the possible pricn

Tailor Made Suits, Coats and Fos

A

i--t-i mi ii in i i nm 1 1 1 inn ii ih m mi miHtm

The Shooting Gallery !

Will givo away many cash prizes on Saturday night. Everythki
remodeled and now. Opposite tho Whlto IIouso Restaurant.
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We Don't Have
'Old Prices' nog Cttt Prices'

Bat oar every day prices are always as
low or a trifle lower than the so-calle- d

cat prices.

R. M. WADE & CO., Salem, 0e,
. RELIABLE HARDWARE DEALERS

s)jas)t))00aiaMBtaaMttJ))(BB-j))Jeitt-
Have You Ever rirr.. v-- .. ... , I

i uur urusoucB iiuiii
Vt,mutU. - T..cKM.m ou

If not, you are away behind tho times. However, Uiey srt
ways glad to see new patrons, irill Iand If you call on them, yon
moro than pleased. You will Commodsl iAnd them at tie corner of

uu rurry pireeis.
Msllisisjsiasisin....,,,;,,,

Towels

Underwear

lowest

Specialty

iawrence

'IIIMIlilllllHHHWOI Ill rtfttf)
vv x.ui,die ana Ketail Family Liqaor Store

I CKERLEN' 258 Commensal street
; Full iiM of liquors and wines. Codarbrook whlskr-for- merl

uZZ .T. 6..beSt f0r raml U8- - All order, filled sad 3

TiiiiMiiiTii. ' lhmx Ma,a 11B1- - J1 1 1 , ,n H

It Helps
The Cook
rtim nuvcr-eoe- s uacK uu - , i
liablo and satisfactory at ?
when you bake with the W "

flour. Thoso using it once

use any other.

Salem FlotMfl$

WPE i'1' "" "MtuWH.";?" IUAI imtanrnm --a
" Wf""'WW" "!.- y.

- " ,?.l 'ti'J. ..i. . JJXkHitHA.-U.. &.. , iAjrjai. .! 'z. M wU

win"


